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H. fho was born too far from coun- I

Jeve." read the signals in the

I- omen of the sullen sky that I

flieannig cf the scudding clouds I

blows \he wind against the

BrjSirom -he south upon Its

B'"" angry breath;
the pi.sture bars the grass/
the west, the muttering of!

H ;;ase the stars tonight, my I

j)esr, too bright. I

H f0Uch the hemlocks with al

F cool caress I

H. praise them not! The beauty ofj
n-eet the dawn in rain's pale J

9 " "silver dress.

close die stars, too quick the I
V tender world. (

M... t0 its haven flies the timid

^Elspeta in N. Y. Times.

jirs. G. H. Macon expects to reBL
to Warrenton today after

Kjucg relatives in Florence and

Bjncn, South Carolina, for some I

ys. VVhit Williams and Misses I
Kfn«Hall, Susan Williams and Mr. I

BjjQtntam Williams were visitors in I
K-;;;son on Tuesday afternoon. I

jfs. John Tarwater left this week 1
> Chicago where she will attend J
World's Fair.

I

Its. F. P. Htmter of Portsmouth it
ji guest of the Misses Gayle and I
ocgie Tarwater.

I jsster Thomas Scott Gardner of J.
^ .itchill spent Monday here. I

Dr. Marion King of Norfolk wasl.
^Bvvawr here on Monday. I.
H Mis.?. M. Stallings and Miss I
H Be::.: Sailings .vere visitors in Nor- 1

arJ Portress Monroe tills week. I
Ifrs T. D. Peck of Henderson was I;

Hi visitor here Monday afternoon. I

Mrs. J. T. Draper and Rev. |!
HJr.dges of Garysburg were visitors J'

Monday in the home of Mr. I
Ifca Mrs. Alireu tiuiigiAJn.

lilr. and Mrs. C. A. Tucker, Mr. and
Its. C. E. Jackson, spent Tuesday
1 Richmond. i

J Mrs J. B. Boyce ot Littleton and
lis Alice Part n were visitors here

today aftemcon. i

jlto. Mary Powell is spending
Ice time in Henderson with her

tighter, Mrs. Crews. (

|l!r. and Mrs. M. C. McGiure left I

Tuesday for WhJteville where Mr. 1

puke began his duties as tobacco 1

Misses Edith Broom and Isabel I

bn are spending this week at
Ihite Lake. 1
Misses Mary Terrell and Margaret
Led and Messrs. James Polk and 1
tor.ee Britton are spending ihls
Kit at Virginia Beach.
Mia Rozella Danueron has re-

netted to her home here after
spending two weeks in Chicago
rtete she attended the World's

I 11" and Mrs. Frank Brown Allen
Durham are visiting Mr. Brown's

H >'~i here. Mr. and Mrs. Prank
111- Len.
I 11" Boyd Davis left for his vaca- ,

ffi of several days last Tuesday.
H- expects to do much fishing,
Wmming and canoodling. ,

| Hiss Edna Allen spent last week ,
i- uxiord with her brother, Mr.

ty Allen. i
Mrs. P. M. Stallings and daughMissBettie Stallings, spent the

end at Langley Field with Mr.
^ M. Stallings Jr.
Mr- W. R. Vaughan and son, .

of Hende rson were visitors at
NWenton on Monday. iMr. Raymond Wynne and Miss
wfaia Wynne of Marion, S. C.,
tere guests of Mrs. G. H. Macon

family last. week.Misses Alice Vaden Williams and
® Williams returned to New York
® Monday after being guests of
^ Joe Taylor and other relatives

friends here for a week.Miss Bettie Stallings was a visi-
^ Washington and New Bern

pveek.
Mrs. Winton Weaver and

Mr. Davicl Weaver, of Edenton
I6 week end guests of Mr. and

Altai.
famib^ A- Tucker anc?
Sue to.1 MiSses Alice Vaden and

*erev2?,0f New York Clty
RlU Jast ,.^n Durham and ChapeJ
Mrs. E. a Skiiiman (entertainedWf n'8ht circle of the Psfesoyterlantourch last week.1 -r and Mrs. Alpheus Jones andDr' ar*d Mrs. p. p. Hunter returntoWarrenton Sunday alterpending a Week at Myrtle Beach,9 --h Carolina.Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thcker were'tors in Greenville latt week.1, JT- R. B. Boyd, who- is buying«JCC0 on ^ie Fairmont market,tent the week end he re Tvlth his|innuy_Mrs. J. e. ^en and Misses Jean^ Edith Allen spent (several days!
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CHICAGO .. . Mrs. Samuel Iusull
(above), wife of the indicted utilities
magnate, i» here from Greece to stand
by her husband when he faces trial
on the various counts which have been
pending so long in federal and state
courts. '

last week at Winterville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Williams spent

several days last week in New Bern
and White Lake.
Mrs. B. N. dePoe Wagner and

Miss Grace Wagner expect :o returnon Saturday from a trip in
Massachusetts where they visited
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gary and son

of Richmond were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Stallings on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cooke 01 RoanokeRapids were guests of Mrs. M.

G. Flowers Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Powell of Hendersonwere visitors here on Sundayafternoon.
Mr. Shippe McCarroll returned to

New York on Monday after spendingseveral days here with Mrs.
McCarroll in the home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Burwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gardner and

son> Monroe, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Rodwell and daughter, Anne,
;he Misses Maxine Drake, Margaret
Blalock, Katherine Moseley, and
Fannie House Scoggin returned last
week from Virginia Beach where

they spent several days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Alston and

Mrs. Charlie Haithcock have returnedafter spending a week at
Nags Head.
Miss Pauline Boyd Mayfield of

Norlina was a guest of Miss Hattie
Drake for several days last week.
Miss Hattie Drake has returned

after sDending several weeks near

Dine with Miss Margaret Mayfield.
Mrs. R. Z. Egerton entertained

members of the Junior Department
of the Methodist Sunday School
last week.
Mrs. M. M. Drake entertained

about 20 members of the Junior B.
y. P. U. last week.
Miss Anna Cahoon left on Saturdayfor her home at Suffolk, Va,

after spending several weeks here
with Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Watson
and Miss Olivia Burwell.
Mr. Ruben Duke of Elizabeth City

was a guest at Hotel Warren last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Boyd were

visitors in Enfield last week.
Mr. John Henderson of Clayton

spent Sunday here with his sister,
Mrs. Joe Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. White and

Miss Nannie Margaret Brown were

recent visitors in Richmond.
Miss Betsy Gayle of Richmond

was a guest of Miss Mariam Boyd
last week.

Little Miss Douglas Taylor has
recovered from an illness which
confined her to her home for se/-
eral days.
Mesdames Jack Scott and SpencerScott and sons of Eidgeway

and Mrs. O. D. Williams and sons
of Raleigh fire spending this week
at Virginia Beach.
Mr. Sydenham Williams, Miss

Susan Williams and Master Charles
Williams left this week for their
home in Louisville, Ky., after spendingtheir vacation here with Mrs.
Whit Williams.
Mr. O. D. Williams returned to

Raleigh Sunday to spend this week
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Crinkle-/

and Misses Ann and Janet 3tuart
Crinkley have returned after spendinglast week at Virginia Beach.
Miss Alice Flowers is spending

this week at Roanoke Rapids with
relatives.
Friends of Mr. J. J. Tarwater will

regret to learn that he is confined
to his home with sickness.
Mrs. O. W. Poindexter and sons,

dessrs.James and Gordon Poin-

THE

and Ever
dexter, Mrs. T. J. Holt and daughter I
Helen, and Mrs. Hugh White have
returned to Warrenton after spendinga few days in Manteo.
Mr. Jack Alexander and daughterof Richmond spent the week end

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Felts and accorrtpanied his wife and
daughter, Shirly, home after spendingthe week in their home.
Misses Viola and Louise Britt and

Moselle, Helen Madry and Mr. BarhamFleetwood of Seven returned
to their home on Sunday morning
after visiting friends and relatives
in the community.
Mrs. A. V. Lawson and daughter,

Miss Vivian Lawson, were guests in
the home of Mrs. R. B. Boyd Jr.
this week. They came on Monday
to attend the funeral of Mr. R. J.
Jones and remained until Wednesdaywhen they returned to South
Boston, Va.
Mr. Henry Lewis of Jackson is

visiting his grandmother, Mrs.
Lucy Williams.

Misses Phoebe and Alice Louise
Scott of Ridgeway left Friday for
New York where they expect to
spend several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stallings and

houseguests, Mrs. J. A. Burt, Mr.
Ed Mas J. Thomas and Miss Grace
Barefoot, spent Sunday at Ocean,
View, Va.
Mrs. F. P. Hunter is spending

some time in Greensboro.
Mrs. R. B. Boyd Jr. was a visitor

in South Boston on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kerr Jr. are

spending a month at their summer

camp "Possum Point" near Washington,D. C.
Mrs. P. G. Alston and son, Phillip,

of Texarkana, Ark., are spending
some time here with her mother,
Mrs. John Tarwater.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. White and

Miss Nannie Margret Brown left
Monday for Asheville and other
points of interest in the western
part of North Carolina.
Miss Lily Tucker and Mr. Albert

Herbut of Washington, D. C., and
Miss Maggie Tucker of Farmvilla
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Tucker on Friday.

-

WATERMELON PARTY
Miss Maxine Lewis recently gave

a watermelon party at Scott's
pond. Lemonade, sandwiches and
watermelon were served. Swim-
ming was also enjoyed.

ENTERTAINS SOCIETY
The Young Ladies Missionary

Society of the Methodist Church
was entertained by Mrs. Virginia
Pearsall on Thursday night.

WEINE ROAST
Mesdames James Coker and B.

P. Terrel gave a weine roast at
the Warrenton depot on Monday
afternoon to Master Harry Williams
of Inez, guest of Master Simon
Terrel and Miss Gualdine Smith of I
Portsmouth, guest of Mrs. Coker. i

Watermellon was also served to the l
twelve guests present.

PKILATHEA CLASS MEETS i
The Philathea Class of the Baptist 1

Church met on Tuesday night with !

Mesdames W. M. Gardner, John
Tarwater, Hoyt Brantley and Miss
Mamie Gardner at the home of
Mrs. W. M. Gardner. Mrs. A. C.
Blalock, president, was in charge.
Devotionals were led*by Mrs. King.
A paper, "International Prize
Novels," was read by Mrs. Moisette,
and an article on Mark Twain's
books was given by Mrs. John Bell.
Several stunts were presented by
the social committee. Ice cream

and cup cakes were served to the
21 members present.

»
PARTY FOR VISITOR

Miss Emma Kelly Moseley was

hostess at four tables of Heart Dice
last week to Miss Susan Williams
of Louisville, Kentucky. The house
was gay in midsummer flowers.
Miss Williams won the prize at

Hearts and was also presented the

guest prize. Miss Guy Boyd won a

prize in a flower contest. Mrs. C.
H. Peete and Miss Janet Hall assisted

in serving an attractive two
course luncheon. Those playing were

the Misses Susan Williams, Mary
Guy Boyd, Helen Holt, Mary Delia
Davis, Laura Ellis, Mariam Boyd,
Betsy Gayle of Richmond, Sarah
Massenburg, Loreen Jones of Ridgeway,Finetta Gardner, Betsy

Toon TrniUomc T.nls Reid.

IXVUUWCAA, ubaa »» _ .

Nancy Peete, and Edna Montgomery.
AUXILIARY MEETS

The monthly meeting of the

Legion Auxiliary was held on

Thursday night of last week at the
country home of Mrs. Jim Frazier.
Mrs. W. L. Wood, president, opened
die meeting.
Mrs. W. L. Wood and Mrs. E. A.

Skillman were appointed as delegatesand Mrs. John Rodgers and
Mrs. Claude Bowers as alternates
to the Legion Convention to be

f
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its of Int(
held at Greensboro on August
20-28.

.#
I

Mrs. Henry Montgomery, Mrs.'
John Rodgers and Mrs. W. D.
Rodgers were named a committee to
compile the program for the coming
year.

Officers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows:

President, Miss Mamie Gardner;
vice-president, Mrs. Henry Montgomery;2nd vice-president, Mrs.
Jergam Walker; secretary, Mrs. E.
A. Skillman; assistant secretary,
Mrs. L. C. Kinsey; treasurer, Mrs.
Alfred Ellington; assistant treasurer,
Miss Ann Rodgers; historian, Mrs.
N. M. Palmer chaplain, Mrs. W.
Limer; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. A. C.
Blalock. I

During the social hour eight'
members of the Girl Scouts gave'
an interesting program about the
American and North Carolina flag,
including a brief history of the
North Carolina flag.
Twenty-one members, one guest

and the girl Scouts were present.
A salad course was served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Frazier, Mrs. N. H.
Frazier, Mrs. Ezra Harriss and Mrs.
E. R. Wood.

/

HOME HINTS
By NANCY HART

Easier than scouring dirty pots,
add a little washing soda to water
and boil it. It saves work and saves

the pots. j

A simple way to remove discolorationfrom aluminum pots Is to boil
water in the pot, adding a little
vinegar to the water.

After washing cut glass in hot
soapsuds, leave them to drain. Wtun
they're dry, use a Turkish towel to

polish them. The Turkish towel
gets into the cuts readily and leaves
no lint on the glass.

*

Egg stains may be rubbed from
silver with the aid of a bit of table
salt.

* *

Use old tissue paper to wipe grease
from pots and pans. It saves many

washings of dish cloths and dish
towels.

* *

Cover your kitchen table with
lineoleum instead of oilcloth when
your old cover wears out. It will
last much longer and cleans just as

easily.

Pot holders made like thick pocketswill protect the hands from
steam and spattering hot grease.

* * *

Large casters with good bearinis
attached to a small kitchen table
will save much lifting. Roll the
table to the refrigerator, stove and
sink instead of making dozens of
trips between them.

» + +

Clean windows with a rag dipped
In paraffin and jioull have k brillianthigh polish. Use tissue or any
soft paper for a polisher.

*

Two-thirds borbcic acid and one-

JkuAjJ^JL
PARIS NEW YOf

A little sphere, that rests on at

ebony-like base.end ail, as fat
as you can see, Wjthont an openinganywhere!
Such is Jeunelle's Parfuni

Sphere, which prevents evaporation,prohibits refilling. Thus
you are assured, by this smartesi

little bottle of 1934* of genuine,
lasting Jeurelle.

.. i "»

Warranto*!, Noi

jrest to

third powdered sugar sprinkled on

shelves and baseboards will kill
roaches and water bugs. The combinationis poisonous to them.
Keep your stored silver free from

tarnish by simply placing a bit of
camphor ice along with it.

Silver that is not badly tarnished
is easily cleaned by boiling it in an

aluminum pan with salt water.
Drain, and then rub with a piece of
chamois.

Austrian Winter
Peas Suggested

For Fall Crop
Though all three of the wintergrowinglegumes commonly planted

in North Carolina each fall are

nearly equal in value for forage
and soil improvement, it appears
that this is the year to plant heavilyof Austrian Winter peas.
"My reason lor maxing una suggestionis that the seed of the

Austrian pea is comparatively low
in price as compared with crimson
clover and vetch," says Enos C.

Blair, extension agronomist at State

College. "Field demonstrations
show that when other things are

equal, crimson clover, vetch and
Austrian Winter peas make about!
the same yield of hay. They also I

give about the same increase in soil j
fertility when turned under; but, j

' for some reason crimson clover seed

| and vetch seed are high In price
'this season and if the winter peas
may be purchased at a less price>
there is no good reason why they
may not be substituted for vetch
and clover."

Blair says the price of crimson
clover seed is nearly three times
and the price of vetch seed is over,

twice that being asked for Austrian'
winter peas. Assuming that 201
pounds of either clover or vetch or

30 pounds of Austrian peas is the

right amount to sow on one acre

of land, the cost of seeding the

vetch is 50 per cent more than for
the peas and the cost of seeding
crimson clover is about 200 per cent
more.

I He suggests that all growers
I planning to sow a winter cover crop
this fall, investigate the possibility
of planting the Austrian peas.

More Income From
. « i.

Improved rouitry
The rapid increase in egg productionover the Increase in the numberof hens in North Carolina duringthe past decade attests a decidedimprovement in the quality

and management of poultry flocks.
Yet there is still more room for

development in the State's poultry
industry, says Roy S. Dearstyne,
head of the State College poultry
department.

I The income of $13,200,000 from

(the sale of chickens and eggs in

1933 is far short of the figue which
can be reached by taking full advantageof the opportunities
awaiting development, he continued.
The chief factors in the further

(development of poultry raising are:

increasing the size of farm flocks,
I developing commercial poultry
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farms, developing local markets and o1
better means of reaching national p;
markets, improving the quality of
eggs and fowls sold, reducing poultrymortality, and exercising more f£
care in breeding, feeding, and n

general management. ai
The size of most farm flocks ci

should be increased, Dearstyne said.
Too many fanners have only
small flocks to supply eggs and A
birds only for consumption on the ft
farm. The money-making possi- gi
bilities of poultry are all too often d.
overlooked, since it is hard to realizeany appreciable profit from
small, neglected flocks. c<

Careful grading and marketing 1!
of high grade eggs and birds will b
build up the demand for North

Carolinaproducts. t
Poultry mortality, however, Is

probably the most acute problem
facing the Industry, Dearstyne said.
Special work is being done In this
field. But more co-operation from
small growers is needed. An IncreaseIn livability will reduce
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HUSTLING FOP. BUSINESS
Camel when "low." Soon fatigui
Camels restore your flow of ene
O.K.! Camel's costlier tobaccc
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Under the provisions of the A:

7i and through our Membership
Fund, your money deposited
up to |5,000.
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Fashion il

Facts
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v'erhead coats and leave more net
rofit for the poultrymen.

More than 200 Orange County
irmers recently met to discua
iral electrification in the county
nd to make plans for obtaining
jrrent in 13 communities.

Wilkes farmers report a good
ow of sourwood nectar, a wonderilcorn crop, and plans for dig[ngmore trench silos to aid the
airy industry.

The tobacco crop of Beaufort
aunty is reported the best since
528, with an excellent corn crop,
ut cotton is a little late.

W. H. BOYD
Registered Engineer

Law Building
Henderson, N. C.

Office Phone 198 Home Phone 10
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